Welcome to our Cathedral — Вітаємо вас у Соборі
Come to your (home) house of worship

Very Reverend Fr. Roman Pitula, Cathedral Rector
Всечесніший о. Роман Пітула, Настоятель Собору

CATHEDRAL LITURGY TIMES
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 pm
Divine Liturgy for Sunday in English
Sunday morning Liturgies
9:00 am in English
10:30 am in Ukrainian
Daily Liturgies:
please see schedule on the next page

Mailing address / Поштова адреса:
Cathedral Rectory Office
819 North 8th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19123-2097
Cathedral Phones/Катедральні телефони:
Rectory Office: 215-922-2845
Fax: 215-922-4635
Cathedral E-mail/Катедральна е-пошта:
cathedralonfranklin@comcast.net

Welcome to the Lord’s house. You are invited. Come into this house of companionship and compassion. We, the people of the Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial and Metropolitan Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia are the Catholic community that worships God, spreads the Good News of Christ, and serves those in need. This Magnificent Cathedral opens wide its doors in the name of Our Lord Jesus Christ. To all who are worshipping with us today - WELCOME!

Lаскаво просимо до Господнього Храму. Ми запрошуємо вас. Прийдіть до Божого дому. Ми, парафіяни Українського Католицького Архікатедрального і Митрополичого Собору Непорочного Зачаття у Філадельфії, є католицькою громадою, котра поклоняється Богові, поширює Добру Новину Христовою Євангелія та служить тим, хто в потребі. Двері цього чудового Собору є широко відчинені в ім’я Господа Нашого Ісуса Христа. Отож, всі, хто є присутній та молиться з нами сьогодні — ВИТАЄМОСЬ!

The Most Reverend Borys Gudziak
Archbishop-Metropolitan of Philadelphia for Ukrainian Catholics
Високопреосвящений Владика Борис Гудзяк
Архиський-Митрополит Філадельфійський для Українців-Католиків

The Most Reverend Andriy Rabiy, Auxiliary Bishop of Philadelphia
Преосвящений Владика Андрій Рабій, Єпископ-помічник Філадельфійський

OUR WEB-SITE:
WWW.UKRCATHEDRAL.COM

Other phones/інші телефони:
Archeparchy of Philadelphia: 215-627-0143
E-mail: tofmuseum@ukrcap.org
Missionary Sisters of The Mother of God
Convent: 215-627-8708
E-mail: smmg@ukrcap.org

INFORMATION:
CATHEDRAL PARISH FOUNDED 1886
OLD CATHEDRAL PURCHASED 1909
NEW CATHEDRAL BUILT 1963-1966
CATHEDRAL LITURGY TIMES
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 pm
Divine Liturgy for Sunday in English
Sunday morning Liturgies
9:00 am in English
10:30 am in Ukrainian
Daily Liturgies:
please see schedule on the next page

WELCOME! / BITАЄМО!

Come to the Lord’s house. You are invited. Come into this house of companionship and compassion. We, the people of the Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial and Metropolitan Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia are the Catholic community that worships God, spreads the Good News of Christ, and serves those in need. This Magnificent Cathedral opens wide its doors in the name of Our Lord Jesus Christ. To all who are worshipping with us today - WELCOME!

Lаскаво просимо до Господнього Храму. Ми запрошуємо вас. Прийдіть до Божого дому. Ми, парафіяни Українського Католицького Архікатедрального і Митрополичого Собору Непорочного Зачаття у Філадельфії, є католицькою громадою, котра поклоняється Богові, поширює Добру Новину Христового Євангелія та служить тим, хто в потребі. Двері цього чудового Собору є широко відчинені в ім’я Господа Нашого Ісуса Христа. Отож, всі, хто є присутній та молиться з нами сьогодні — ВИТАЄМОСЬ!
Sanctuary Candle Offerings

Sanctuary Light: In loving memory of Anna & Michael Melnyk by Michael & Claire Melnyk
Candle before Jesus Christ on the Iconostas: In memory of +Stefan & Anna Salapata by Salapata Family
Candle before St. Nicholas on the Iconostas: In memory of +Bohdan Z. Myr by Patricia Myr and Family

You can order a weekly Sanctuary candle to burn in our Cathedral. There may be different intentions: in memory, for health & God’s blessings, for Thanksgiving, etc.

PEACE AND UNITY IN UKRAINE
ALL DECEASED DURING THIS ONGOING CONFLICT
FAMILIES WHO HAVE LOST THEIR LOVED ONES
THOSE WHO ARE WOUNDED OR/AND MISSING

FLOWER DONATION FOR FEAST OF RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD: In a few weeks we will celebrate Glorious Feast of the Resurrection of the Savior and King of the world Jesus Christ. Let’s prepare a special place — our hearts and our church for this Special Guest to come and bless us. So, in order to prepare and decorate our Archeparchial Cathedral for a Great Friday as well as for Paschal Sunday we need a lot of flowers. We ask all our Parishioners to make your generous donation towards purchase of flowers for this special Feast Day. Thank you and may Almighty God reward you for your generosity.

THE SCHEDULE OF DIVINE SERVICES — РОЗКЛАД БОГОСЛУЖІНЬ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Minister</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Vesperal Divine Liturgy</td>
<td>Nancy &amp; Leo Tysak</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ненсі і Ліо Тисак</td>
<td>Місії</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>FOURTH SUNDAY OF THE GREAT FAST</td>
<td>Maria Jackiw</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>ЧЕВЕРТА НЕДІЛЯ ВЕЛИКОГО ПОСТУ</td>
<td>Марія Яцків</td>
<td>Місії</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>There is no Divine Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>There is no Divine Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Mar.</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Літургія Напередосвячених Дарів</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>There is no Divine Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Mar.</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Літургія Напередосвячених Дарів</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leshak Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Vesperal Divine Liturgy</td>
<td>Leshak Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodina Leshak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>FIFTH SUNDAY OF THE GREAT FAST</td>
<td>Nicholas Kotchision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>ПЯТА НЕДІЛЯ ВЕЛИКОГО ПОСТУ</td>
<td>Ніколас Котчишин</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLOWER DONATION FOR FEAST OF RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD: In a few weeks we will celebrate Glorious Feast of the Resurrection of the Savior and King of the world Jesus Christ. Let’s prepare a special place — our hearts and our church for this Special Guest to come and bless us. So, in order to prepare and decorate our Archeparchial Cathedral for a Great Friday as well as for Paschal Sunday we need a lot of flowers. We ask all our Parishioners to make your generous donation towards purchase of flowers for this special Feast Day. Thank you and may Almighty God reward you for your generosity.
OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEKENDS OF MARCH 6-7, 2021
Basket: $2363.00; Feast: $15.00; Candles: $290.00; Pyrohy: $0.00; Bingo: $1800.00; Other: $1550.00
May our Lord God bless you for your generosity to our Cathedral and remember that God will reward you.
*Please remember your Cathedral in your Testament!*
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The church provides special norms and guidelines to assist the faithful during their spiritual journey throughout the Great Fast. These spiritual aids are to be considered helpful practices for spiritual enrichment that the faithful should warmly embrace during Great Lent and Holy Week, which precede the glorious Feast of the Resurrection of Our Lord, Pascha. May our Lord bestow His grace and blessing upon you during this holy season as you journey through the Great Fast.

**Spiritual Regulations for the Great Fast:** Although our Church traditionally prescribed abstention from meat and dairy products in days gone by for the entire duration of the Great Fast, the following are the minimal Lenten regulations today:

- Abstinence from meat and all dairy products on the First Day of the Great Fast and on Good Friday.
- Abstinence from meat only on all Fridays of the Great Fast as well as Holy Saturday. It is also traditional to abstain from meat on Wednesdays during the Great Fast.
- Everyone should receive the Holy Mysteries of Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist during the period from the onset of Great Fast to the Wednesday before Ascension Thursday.
- The Fasting and Abstinence regulations are not binding on persons 60 or older, the very poor, sick, nursing or pregnant women, children below the age of 14, and those who engage in physically very hard labor. However, all are urged, if able to do so, to observe the fasting and abstinence regulations.
- All the faithful are urged to attend the Lenten services such as Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts, Stations of the Cross, Akafist of the Passion and the Commemoration of the Deceased (Sorokousty).
- Such good deeds as almsgiving, visitation of the sick, Bible reading and praying for vocations to the priesthood and religious life are most earnestly recommended to all the Faithful. This year, families are especially urged to pray together in this holy season.

**Great Fast Liturgical Guidelines:** The weekdays of the Great Fast are aliturgical. No Divine Liturgy, even for funerals, should be celebrated. Funeral Divine Liturgies are permitted on the liturgical day of Saturday. On Wednesdays and Fridays of the Great Fast, the Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts is to be celebrated. Typika may be used the other days. The Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great is to be celebrated on Sunday Liturgies during this time.

During Holy Week, the Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts is to be celebrated Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. There is no Divine Liturgy celebrated on Good Friday and Holy Saturday. On Holy Thursday, Vespers with Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great should be celebrated. On Holy Saturday, Vespers with the Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great is to be celebrated.

**SPILNYOTA «MATERI V MOLITVY» (УВАГА: ЗМІНА В РОЗКЛАДІ!!!):** Наше наступне молитовне зібрання «Матері в молитві» відбудеться у четвер 8 квітня (другий четвер місяця) о 7:00 год. веч. в Українському Католицькому Архієпископії та Митрополичому Соборі Непорочного Зачаття у Філадельфії. Запрошуємо матерів, а також всіх, хто бажає, присідність до молитви.

**MOTHERS IN PRAYER** (ATTENTION: THERE IS SCHEDULE CHANGE!!!): Our next prayer gathering of “Mother’s in Prayer” will be held on Thursday, April 8th (second Thursday of month) at 7:00 pm at our Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia. We invite all our mothers and we welcome all who wish to join us at this special prayer.
ПОЖЕРТВИ НА ВЕЛИКОДНІ КВІТИ: За кілька тижнів будемо вітати Господа і Спаса нашого Ісуса Христа у світлі пасіки Ісусових Воскресіння. Приготуймо особливе місце — наші серця та наші руки до цієї особливої події. Щоб наш Архікатедральний Собор гарно приготувати та прикрасити на Страсну П’ятницю та Свято Воскресіння, потрібно багато квітів. Тому, просимо всіх наших парафіян жодати квіти на квіти для нашої Катедри під час цих Великодніх Свят. Наперед другий та наший Добрий Господь винагородить вас за вашу щедрість.

CATHEDRAL ROOF REPAIR (updated): There have been a few roof leaks in our Cathedral for the past several years. Total cost for this work was $65,000.00 (roof repair by patching/sealing of the Cathedral dome). We ask our Parishioners and all the people of good will to support this project and contribute to the specially established fund, which will serve to cover the costs for this repair. Please make your generous donations to the Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral. So far we have received these donations: $4500.00 - Donna & Joseph Dobrowolskyj; $2500.00 - Kowal Family; $1500.00 - Nicholas & Maria Denkowycz, Nick & Susan Iwaniszew; $1200.00 - Kuszni Family; $1000.00 - Michael Casmer, Maria Wikarczuk, Sonja Wysocki, Stephen Lepki & Halyna Ziaziats, James & Barbara Magura, Olga & Peter Mezcniuk, anonymous, William & Irene Sin, Petro & Lubomira Derevevsky; $600.00 - Helen Romanzczuk; $500.00 - anonymous, John Schyplchak; Michael & Eva Sosnowyj, Roxolana Horbowyj, Walter & Mary Fedorin, Marc Zaharchuk, Paul & Doris Dadownik, Daria Zaharchuk, James Magura; $400.00 - Alexander & Alyson Fedkiw, anonymous, $300.00 - Theodiosa & Christine Hewko, Barbara Bershak, Maria & Donald Taney, Izydor & Halyna Kawa; $275.00 - John & Paula Finley (in memory of Bishop Walter Paska); $250.00 - Kenneth Hitchins, Rita Malinowski, Oleg & Alla Boychenko, Ronald Maxymik, Sr.; $200.00 - Arkadij & Julieta Fedkiw, Wasyl Makar, Douglas Nefferdor, anonymous, Walter & Anna Chajka, Maria Jackiw, Julia & Olga Jakubowsky, John & Donna Sharak, Andrew & Tetyana Mykych, Mary Nimchuk; $170.00 - Stephanie Pogas (Temple University student); $150.00 - Michael Woznyj, Joseph & Mary Ann Wojtwj; $140.00 - Anelia Szaruga; $130.00 - Zdorow Family; $125.00 - Karen Appicciafuoco & Anne Evans; $100.00 - Olga Simeonides, Teresa Siwak, Patrycia & Lydia Myr, Anna Siwak, Anna Smolij, Irene Harlow, Roma Kohut, Maryann Bramlage, Oksana Tatumchuk & Jossip Oursta, Rita Malinowski; $90.00 - Anelia Szaruga; $50.00 - anonymous, Anna Krawcuk, Anton Tyszko, WMJ, Miroslaw & Ava Szudywyk, Anna Rad; $40.00 - Joseph & Maryann Wojtwj; 25.00 - Walter Wolansky; $19.23 - Gerard Feshuk. Total as of this weekend is: $35,014.23. Only $29,985.77 left. May our Lord Jesus Christ reward you a hundredfold for your generosity and bless you and your Families. THANK YOU!

РОЗКЛАД ВІДПРАВ НА ВЕЛИКІЙ ПІСТ: Під час Великого посту кожна середня в 6:30 год. вочера у нашому Архікатедральному Соборі служиться Літургія Напередосвячення Дарів. Щосуботи в 9:00 год. ранку служиться Божественна Літургія, по закінченні якої буде відправа «Сорокоусти», де згадуємо наших померлих. В неділі відправляється Літургія св. Василія Великого. Всі запрошуються на ці Богослужіння, які пригадують нам знову і знову про ту велику жертву, яку Христос вчинив для нашого відкуплення. Молімось і розважаймо разом про цю велику тайну — як Бог прийшов у цей світ і задля нас розп'ятися.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES DURING THE GREAT FAST: Every Wednesday and every Friday during the Great Fast at our Cathedral there will be Liturgy of the Pre-sanctified Gifts starting at 6:30pm. Every Saturday there will be a Divine Liturgy starting at 9:00pm followed by the service of “Sorokousty”, where we commemorate all our deceased. The Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great is celebrated for Sundays during this time. Everyone is invited to attend these services which remind us again and again about the great sacrifice that Jesus made for each and everyone of us. Let us pray and meditate about this great mystery, i.e. how God came into this world and was crucified for our sake.

SERVICES OF SOROKOUSTY: Please remember the services of Sorokousty celebrated during the Great Fast. As you have envelopes marked “SOROKOUSTY”, please submit it with the list of the deceased loved ones to be commemorated. Please take care of it as soon as possible. Thank you and may Almighty God rest the souls of our beloved deceased in the Kingdom of God.

ВІДПРАВИ СОРОКОУСТИ: Нагадуємо про відправи Сорокоусти під час Великого Посту. Ви маєте кобвертку "SOROKOUSTY", яку просимо повернути разом із списком ваших рідних, щоби їх згадувати у молитвах. Дякуємо та молимось, нашай Всемогутній Господь приймі душі наших рідних до Свого Небесного Царства.

Saint Basil Academy Memory Book — Share your memories of Saint Basil Academy and become part of the SBA Legacy Book featuring all the decades for the years from 1931 to 2021. The memory ads choices include $25 for a line of text; $50 for a business card size 1/8 page; $75 for a quarter page; $100 for half page; $200 for the full page. Deadline to submit your memories is March 30th, 2021. Click here for the online link: https://www.balfour.com/pennsylvania/jenkintown/saint-basil-legacy/yearbook-packages. The Saint Basil Academy Legacy Book is available to purchase online through Balfour.com. The cost of the book is $75 + shipping and the book will be delivered to your doorstep early summer. For more questions about purchasing the book or placing ads, contact Emmy at emmykachel@verizon.net or 215 913 0597.

Пропам'ятна книга Академії Святого Василія Великого — Поділиться своїми спогадами про Академію Святого Василія Великого та станьте частиною книга SBA Legacy Book, яка міститься усі десятиліття за роки з 1931 по 2021 роки. Варіанти пропам'ятних спогадів/привітів включають $25 за рядок тексту; 50 доларів за візитку розміром 1/8 сторінки; 75 доларів за чверть сторонки; 100 доларів за половину сторонки; 200 доларів за повну сторонку. Кінцевий термін подання своїх спогадів - 30 березня 2021 року. Долучіться нижечерепним лінком щоби замовити через Інтернет - https://www.balfour.com/pennsylvania/jenkintown/saint-basil-legacy/yearbook-packages. Книгу спадщиної Академії Святого Василія Великого можна придбати в Інтернеті через Balfour.com. Вартість книги становить 75 доларів США + доставка, і книга буде доставлена до вашого дому на початку літа. За додатковими запитами щодо придбання книги або розміщення реклами, зв'яжіться з Еммі за адресою emmykachel@verizon.net або 215 913 0597.
Thank you very much to the Parishioners of our Archeparchial Cathedral and to all who helped to make Pyrohy, men. Please submit the names of your relatives or friends who do not feel well so that we may include them in the bulletin. We will pray for them that God restore their health. Also, remember in your prayers all those who are homebound, in care facilities or impeded by illness. Pray for the well being and health of: Maria Jackiw, Sr. Evhenia Prusnay, MSMG, Antonia Mayberry, Bohdan Makar, Dana & Vitalij Karo Dzindiari, Paul Gerber, Jr., Sr. Evehna Prusnay, MSMG, Antonia Mayberry-Katruk, Alexander Siomko. "Pyrohy" available for sale. Please call to Cathedral office to make an appointment for picking up your pyrohy. Thank you for your support.

**PIROHY FOR SALE:** We have "Pyrohy" available for sale. Please call to Cathedral office to make an appointment for picking up your pyrohy. Thank you for your support.

**JOIN OUR CATHEDRAL CHOIR:** We open invitations to join our Cathedral Choir. If anyone is interested, contact the Cathedral Rectory at 215-922-2845 or the choir director after Liturgy services. Remember: to sing is to pray twice! If you are admitted to the hospital or are at home and would like a priest to visit you, please call the Cathedral office at 215-922-2845, or the choir director after Liturgy services. Remember: to sing is to pray twice!

**PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK:** Please submit the names of your relatives or friends who do not feel well so that we may include them in the bulletin. We will pray for them that God restore their health. Also, remember in your prayers all those who are homebound, in care facilities or impeded by illness. Pray for the well being and health of: Maria Jackiw, Michael Lubianetsky, Jack Righter, Marika Borowycka, Bohdan Makar, Dana & Vitalij Karo Dzindiari, Paul Gerber, Jr., Sr. Evehna Prusnay, MSMG, Antonia Mayberry-Katruk, Alexander Siomko.

**REGISTRATION CARD:** We open invitations to join our Cathedral Choir. If anyone is interested, contact the Cathedral Rectory at 215-922-2845 or the choir director after Liturgy services. Remember: to sing is to pray twice!

**CATHEDRAL PARISH REGISTRATION CARD:** If you are new to our Cathedral Parish and wish to join and register, please contact the Cathedral Office at 215-922-2845 or the choir director after Liturgy services. Remember: to sing is to pray twice!

**CONFESSIONS:** If you are admitted to the hospital or are at home and would like a priest to visit you, please call the Cathedral office at 215-922-2845; if it’s an emergency call (908) 217-7202.

**SPONSORS:** If you are not registered and do not attend church on a regular basis are not eligible to be sponsors for Confirmation as well as Sacraments of Confession and Holy Eucharist. If married, marriage must be recognized by the Catholic Church.

**ELIGIBILITY FOR SPONSORSHIP:** Those who are not registered and do not attend church on a regular basis are not eligible to be sponsors for Baptism & Confirmation. The requirements for sponsor are: sponsor must be 16 years old or older, must have received the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation as well as Sacraments of Confession and Holy Eucharist. If married, marriage must be recognized by the Catholic Church.

**FOR THOSE WHO HAVE NOT BEEN BAPTIZED:** We open invitations to join our Cathedral Choir. If anyone is interested, contact the Cathedral Rectory at 215-922-2845 or the choir director after Liturgy services. Remember: to sing is to pray twice!

**A SPECIAL REQUEST:** At the conclusion of each Divine Liturgy please close all Liturgy books and/or hymn books/brochures and return them to their proper place. Also, please do not leave any church bulletins or other reading material in the pews. Let us all do our part to be true stewards of our Archeparchial Cathedral by helping to keep the Cathedral pews clean and neat. Thank you very much for your understanding and cooperation.
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A few words of God’s Wisdom…

God, grant me the serenity
to accept the things I cannot change,
courage to change the things I can, and
wisdom to know the difference.

**Wisdom to Know the Difference**

With this we continue our Catechetical rubric about the 10 Commandments from the Ukrainian Catholic Catechism "Christ is our Pascha". Hopefully our faithful will benefit from this rubric and thus deepen their knowledge of our faith in general and Catechesis in particular.

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC CATECHISM “CHRIST IS OUR PASCHA” (10 Commandments)

IV. SOCIETY TRANSFIGURED IN THE CHURCH (Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, and Tenth Commandments of God)

E. The Christian Understanding of Economy

(cont’d from the previous weeks’ bulletins)

1. Work and Profession

975 The Lord creates man and woman in his image and invites them to work on the earth (see Gen 2:5-6, 15). Labor becomes a blessing if it is a form of cooperation with the Lord, as well as a participation in his plan for the world and humanity. Our likeness to God is fostered by such work. Our likeness to God is fostered by such work. Through the fall of Adam work became “toil” (see Gen 3:19). However, in Christ, work, united with prayer, transfigures the world and sanctifies individuals.

976 Metropolitan Andrey wrote:

Work, according to Christian teaching, brings a person honor because it provides the means to support oneself honestly. Work does not demean a person. A person’s labor is a part of his or her life, and not a commodity whose value rises or falls depending on demand. Exploitation of human labor is inhuman and a detestable crime; and withholding a worker’s rightful wage is a sin that cries out to heaven for vengeance.

(10 Commandments)

**FIRST TWO BANNED** (1991 rik)

(о. Юліян Катрій, ЧСВВ)

**VI. THE CHRISTIAN UNDERSTANDING OF ECONOMY**

**Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, and Tenth Commandments of God**

**E. The Christian Understanding of Economy**

(продовж. з попередніх бюлетенів)

**From the previous weeks’ bulletins**

**(продовж. з попередніх бюлетенів)**

**SECOND BANNED** (1991 rik)

(о. Юліян Катрій, ЧСВВ)

**V. THE CHRISTIAN UNDERSTANDING OF SOCIETY**

(продовження у наступному бюлетені)

**VI. THE CHRISTIAN UNDERSTANDING OF ECONOMY**

**Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, and Tenth Commandments of God**

**E. The Christian Understanding of Economy**

(продовж. з попередніх бюлетенів)

**SECOND BANNED** (1991 rik)

(о. Юліян Катрій, ЧСВВ)